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i V 'T'SChildren Cry for Fie

TOBACCO'S FOES

LOSING GROUND

Canvass of 7,847 Editors Shows

7,393 Communities Against
Abolishing Weed.

ANTI3 LOSE THREE STATES.

Hli.
I wonder does she care for nie as much as I do for her?
I know her eyes, ihey sparkle bright, whenever I am near;
But then perhaps they always do, for every friend, you know,
And they sparkle most forme, just because I wish it so.

I wonder does she know how dear her presence is to me ?
And if she does, oh! can she care, and can it ever be
That mine shall be as dear to her? My Wose; so rich and rare,
My own sweet, precious Kirmes Kose beyond compare.

1 wonder as she reads these lines, wonder if she knew

Utah, Under Mormon Influence, Only
Oommonwealth to Adopt Prohibi-

tion Measure During Year,

"la tobacco grjlng to have If h scalp

The Kind You Bave Always Bought, and which has been
la use fur over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-- C

sonttl supervision 6'llf i's Infancy.
WuyVa xilow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself,

WhatisOASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is Its puarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort Ibe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

aMed to the bolt of the pruhUiittmilHt
ben ile iloit of the lmiiciilwl but ut
ytt nut altogether late ts
the quoatlnii naked by (iarret Smith
In tin artlclu In the current lBsue of
liesllH'a Miipizlnt."

The writer reaches the conclusion
thai while there has hepii Increased
agltathm and letffMntlvc itctlvlty on

the subjcci of tobacco followltiK the
succeflH uf th drive for prohlhltlon
of liquor the efforU of reformers seek
tug to ahollMh tobacco have nu KHiural
Hiipport. Thlg opinion Is based on the
runulta of (he questionnaires on the
subject sent out to newspaper edltom
of the couinry hy the 1'reHS Her vice
i'oinpuiiy of Nw York City.

The queNilons asked were:

Why the Southern rose was fairest of any rose that grew,
And the ruse that gave the rose to me, the Rose 1 loved the best?
I wonder if I ever by her dear love shall be blest?

SHI:.
I wonder does he think of me as much as of him?

wonder does his heart grow warm, whenever I come in?
I wonder does he love me best? Ah! would that I could tell;
And did he write to nie these lines 1 love to read so well ?

Or was he thinking fondly of some other girl,

Whose eyes are dark as mine are, whose teeth are white as pearl,
When he wrote these tender lines on the rose that some one gave,
That tilled all his heart with gladness and made it Fondly crave.

Another rose more precious still, more sweet, more rich, more rare,
The lair rose that gave it to him, the Rose beyond compare,
1 wonder was it some one else, or if that Rose was me?

wonder does he love me best, I wonder could it be ?(1) Io you favor the enactuieut ofpBcars the Signature of
laws prohibiting the personal use of
tobacco hy adults? it nPLANTED COTTON,(2) In your Jutlginent does the Ken- -

eral sentiment of your community
favor such legislation?

(3) Is the use of tobacco personal
ly objectionable to you?In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CfNTAUK COMPANY MW VOllK CITV,

Nu arguments accompanied the ques
tions and from their form It whs Im
possible for tiny editor to determine 1

i 1
the altitude of the questioners.

Out of 12, MB editors questioned,
7,8-1- replied according to the summary
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given. ThfHe. editors, It Is estimated,
represent a combined circulation of
Sl.870.fM4. Of the 7,847 editors reply-
ing, 7,30ft, or 05 per cent, represent
public sentiment In their communities
as opposed to legislation,

m

mm Only 2W editors, or B per cent of1 At Cost For June Oaly
those replying believed there was any
considerable sentiment fii'U'iible tp
tobacco prohibition. There were 174,
or 2 per cent, in doubt, while 20 fnlted
to record their Judgment.mm

Our Advice Won't Cost

You a Nickel

1AKE the old buildings just as comfortable as the
new ones, and ud as good looking, by putting on

handsome, fire-saf- e, weatherproof, and long-lastin- g

BIRD'S ROOFS

Whether it is a dwelling, barn, garage or factory that you want to
re-ro- of let us show you how little it will cost to use the right Bird's
Roof.

Every dollar you invest in Bird's Roofs will surely return one hundred

cents jn satisfaction as honest value is built into every square foot
of Bird's Roofs.

Whether you need Bird's Paroid, Bird's Art-Craf- t, Bird's Plain
Slate Surfaced, Bird's Granitized Roolinys, or Bird's 1 win Shingles

our advice as to the correct roof to select for your building won't
cost you a nickel. We know from experience that Bird's Roofs

make good, and that is the reason we scii them.

BIRD & SON. inc. (E.tsb-hn- ' ' " r,. ' V.,iH!e, Mm.

OUR SLOGAN
Good Material and High Grade Workmanship.

Sash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings and
Dressed Lumber.

Editors' Judgment Unbiased
lTt Is of special Interest to note

mm

mm
mm

um
urn that M0 editors In answering the first

question, personally favored such
legislation, iiltbough only 200 of them
reported that public ojnlon also fa-

vored the prohibition of tobacc-o- an
Indication of the conscientious effort

AM offering my entire stock of Slices,
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Mats, Ladies
Dressus and Coats at wholesale COST

IMM
MM

Last year the farmers tilled the soil,
They planted, hoed and how they toiled.

liven took in land they had forgotten.

Just to plant their precious cotton.
They planted cotton.

They worked on in sun and rain,
Forgot the fields of waving grain;

Smiled and boasted together at noon.
Watching their prospects flourish and boom.
They planted cotton.

Dreams of future smiled at dawn,
lincouraging this good work to go on;

They counted their hopes of endless gain.
They planted cotton,

Some did ride and wear neckties,
Others walked and dined on pies

They surely were happy, these fanners all
Till summer glided into fall.

They planted cotton.

Harvest came, cotton futures ran high,
Gladden the heart, and dawled the eye;

liverything forgotten, bill unpaid,
While they talked of cotton grade.
They planted cotton.

But now, alas! Such dreadful fate,
For the farmers' anxious hearts did wait;

Cotton went down, as never before

Bankers, merchants, planters were sore.
They planted cotton.

Bankers tore their hair and swore.
F'ertilizer men wanted all, and more;

And creditors shouted pay, pay, pay,
Till farmers are distracted and dismayed.
They planted cotton.

They must plant their precious priie,
King Cotton yet may touch the skies;

There is no dresses for country lasses,
Not even enough to pay the taxes.
They planted cotton.

Miss Olive Izlar.
St. Charles. S. C.

rrinde by the editors to distinguish pub-

lic opinion from their own personal
opinions," the article continues.

to EVERYBODY. No goods charged at
a I I.. ...... ...l., .it.l ir.ilmm

"The highest percentage of replies.lyour pick of these bargains while they last reporting public plulon favorable tom
mm

prohibition of tobacco came from Utah,
where 42 per cent of the editorsmm thought the public wer for such a
movement. Utah Is the only stnte
Which has since adopted an

law. The result whs fore-

cast hy several of the editors who

mm
mm

stated that the influence nf the Mor
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mon Church was against atobacro. Theum 4. L. swtmcK,m
mm

whldon, n cj mmmm The Busy Store,;
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ill f.r:-$- $ RECEIVER'S SALE.
1CASTORIAThere is nothing more

anoetizinz thantia slice of I n.lr fl... n,inr i.,,itCrr,..l li nr.loi

Mormon church Is also strong In Idaho,
which is the other state where the use
of tobacco was recently prohibited,
but the governor has signed the bill
Just passed, In which the prohibitory
legislation Is repealed. In this state
89 per cent of the editors estimate
sentiment Ik their communities ns
against tobro.cn prohibit Inn. which,
nevertheless, is C per cent below the
.average reported opposition.

"The legislature of Tennessee some
weeks ago passed and the governor
has signed a bill repealing the

law of that state. The ques-
tionnaire s'..wcd 03 per cent "f Its
editors be'rved the public against
antl-toh- legislation. Tin- legisla-
ture of Ail iinstm has also passed a
bill repealing If law. In
this state 04 per cent, of the editors
reported against tobacco prohibition.

Arizona's Practical Joke
"A bill, Introduced In the current

session of the legislature of Arizona
to prohibit smoking In public dining
roomB and other public places, was.
first amended to prohibit the consump-
tion In public of peanuts, chewing
gum, tea and coffee and then defeated
hy the senate. The questionnaire
returns from that state were 02 per
cent 'no.

"In Iowa where the 'no's were 95
per cent a hill to repenl the antl
cigarette law has been passed and
signed by the governor.

"A bill to repent the
law In Kansas, with HO per cent 'no's,'
Is receiving the Attention of Its legis-

lature. Last year a petition for a

l.5afA7y---of the Superior Court of lliilit'ux countvFor Infants and Childrenour choice ham. We have f u; ...
In Use For Over 30 Yearsanvthinsr you may want

in an action llicrcin pcndiiur in wincii
creditor! are plainlilt'w. anil the I'aruk'on
(irocery Compuny is licleinhuit, the uu-

ilersicueil Keeciver mil, on

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
DAWN ON WOMANHOOD.

"Hnw is little sister, Georgi?"
asked a kindly neighbor.

"Fine, " replied the small buy.
"She's ilitoui;h teething and started
tongueing. "

iu the line of meats. All Always beara
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the 11 FlrKinds of Canned Goods. Signature
Wednesday. June 15th, l2l.

at Vi o'clock M, in front of the store
POOD GROChRIES build up ihc system, stimulate the brain, and

0 increase your capacity to ilnnk. Ana ngnt tiiiiiKingDrings ocmi re
rtilts. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.;

L. E. HULL, 1 4 f
t. it0tlx an

Indigestion g

huihlmg ot Hie ruruiton i.ioceiy
Wehlon, N. I'., oiler for sale to

the "highest liuhler or liidilers for cash,
Huhjcct to the conlinnationof the court
the lulloivinir ilescrilieil property of the
1'aragou Grocery Company,

All the stock in trade coiisistm of

heavv and fauey groceries, atorc furni

luie and tlxiurea, cousisling iu part of
one liefrigeratiiig plant, Meat Chopper,
Safe. Scales, show Cases, Adding Ma-

chine, Two Delivery Trucks, accounts,
bills and notes receivable; also any and

all lease right which the sun! Tarairon

tirocery Company may have to the store
building now occupied hy it.

i',.ml..ln itivenlorv will he takeu of

WELDON, N.C
Naar Batchelor't Opera House.

THE MOMENT.

Reginald was trembling but he
knew the music must be faced.

"Shall I ask your father for his
consent tonight, darling?" he in-

quired.
"You had better," spoke up the

small brother unexpectedly from
behind the sofa. "Pa's in his
stocking feet.'1

SO THERE NOW.

Mabel: "How did you feel when
J;ick kissed you in the tunnel?"

Helen: "I felt as if I never
w.iined to see him again."

EJ a
Dim kmber Millwork Bo.

referendum In Oregon to prohihlt the

THE BEST FRIEND
will i ver have is your bank book. In case of troubleYOU sickness he is a good fellow to have around. When

an opportunity comes for investment where you can belter
vuiit sell and t ou need some money quickly, Ht won't turn
VOU down it VOU have cultivated him pioperly. Why not
start thai account today and be prepared to laugh at adversity?

.11 ,..ni li.hiri'H accounts, hills and

notes receivable ami announced at the
Weldon, N C.

MANUKACTlMtKKH OP

Many persona, otherwlie
Tlgoroua nd healthy, ara
bothered occasionally with
lndlewtion. The effects of

illnordi'itd stomach ou tba
nystem are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of Indiges-
tion Is Important. "The only
medicine 1 have needed has
bteit something to aid diges-
tion and clean the liver,"
willes Mr. Fred Ashby, a
Mukiunxy, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine Is

Thedford's
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sale Inspection 01 tne propeiuvn so

linted any lime before sale and any m

formation will be furnished iipou ic

4
Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors

ASPIRIN 1 he stock. incbidiiiK accouuls, lulls

and notes receivable and all lease rnlllt"
,i .... ..I ,l,..r- lli tin inline II X

WHI lie son i

tuiea aud all lease tights sol. I togeibei.
Blinds, Mantels, Door ana vvmuow siccus

812K3,
MADE TOORDKK ANO KKUUI.AK HTOt'K

(load MaUrlalt Hlfh lrd Workmanship r ! i

use of tnhiirco failed of suhVlenr
to bring the. question to a

vote, and 0, per cent of the editors
declare their public against legislation.
In Oklahoma itn hilt has
been reported uufavurnbly In the
house. The editors of Urn! Kittle re-

ported 04 per e.nt agatnst Its public
support.

"Outside of I) tub, where Mo mi on
Influence predomlnaiHS," the article
concludes, "tbo move-
ment appears, at In the case of Ten-

nessee, Arkansas and Iowa, to ha los-

ing ground and Is mt to any consid-
erable client supported by the peo-

ple."
The friends of tobacco feel particu-

larly elated over this allowing. Inas-

much as 1020 21 was a maximum year
In legislative circles with 42 state

tn Meslon ami the tobacco sub-

ject received an unusual auiouut of

Name "Bayer" on Genuine PIBUCK-DRAUGH- T ( IkThe Citizens Bank
the trucks will ne soin winii"i, "

Slock, accounts, bills am I note:, iinn

all lease light" will be all sold tngethei
the largest single or aggregate bid re-

ceived during the enure aale coveting

slock, accounts, bills and uotes receiv-

able, furniture, fixtures and lease rights
to control. The purchaser ur purchasers
will he required to deposit with the

Receiver I'll per cent, of the successliil

hid or bids at theclose of llie sale and

pending continuation thereof.
.. ,. ., .1 I, L'l 1.' V 1.' li

k:i. WELDON. mN C. Ifor Indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kind, I have aa

a
HALIFAX, N. C.
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never found anything that
touches the spot, like

I take It In broken
dosos after meals. For a long
tliua I tried pllla, which grip-
ed and didn't Klve the good
resulis. liver
medicine Is cany to take, easy
to keep, Inexpensive."

net a package from your

drnjgtst today Ask for and
Insist upon Tliadford't the

II. im ' "'i
I'AUMiON (illlli'UKY COMI'ANV

May lilth, wlk

ItUABLE RADIATOR WORKS,

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

repair and make new
WE for all tars, trucks and
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Take Aspirin only aa told In each pack-
age uf genuine Haver Tablet of Aspirin.
Then vou will he following the direction
and uoanye worker! out by physioiaa
during 21 yearn, and proved safe by mil-
lions. Take no chances with substitute.
If you see the Haver Cross on tithleU,
you can take them without fear for
Oolds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatn,
Baraehe, Toothache, Lumbago ar Jsf ir
Pain, llamly tin boxes of twelve t ...et
cost tew rente. DniggJsts also sell larger
paefcagea. Aspirin is the trad nusrk of
Bayer Manufacture of Mguoaoeticacid-este- r

of tialicylioaoid.

The more you smoke them - The better you'll like them
nr .. . n n V.. A

WE Invite the people ot Halifax and surrounding country to

this bank. W hy not have a checking account 'i It is

necessary in these times. It saves you i.,oiuy, and you hove a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides It gives you a

standing In your community. e have every facility known for

Sound Banking, and Invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention. aslthe largest

with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.

Com iaurfUlk ttvr with us. Wa nee4 you. yu ati ui

a
a

only gonulae.

Get It today,

write ir our t remiuni uii"B
1. 1 KW1SCICAR MFO.CO., NEWARK. N, J.

Tam Ird. C ar Factory in ti.e World.

tractors. Reasonable charges ami

prompt service. Special atteniion

paid express shipments. "We do

it right the first time."

FOR. SALE BY

Kurjierson Dru Co., Halifax.

H. C, Pair, Weldon.
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